
is tb€n either speared or discmbowelled from
tbo sida I camot still beliwe this accorrnu But
it sceos to be a fact tbu wild elephans have

disappeared from this area, svql thortgh the

cover conditions havc rerDained conducive for
tbe species Tbe mauer certainly desewes lo be
pnqpaly pobed.

Elephant depredation is this region had

beeo a ooutmtlr and widesprcad happening,
wen during the British period I have myself
witnessed rnenacing elephant poblern in many

localities of tbeir regiur in the fifties and sixties
People had b€en harassed and naturally re-
s€NrtEent was strong amongst these peopla
Elepbant capnring was tho only partial solution
o curb this menace, as with captruing of
elephants s&ming. most of the herds moved
away from the vicinity of tbe hrrnzn habitariou
But since elephaat captuing h8d bcetr banne4
people have bad no rcspite. This migtrt bad been

tbe chief reasor1 why the terrible news of
slaughtering of the elephants (if true) and also

about illegal captruing did not filter our Or is
this complete apathy of the Forwt Deparrnent?

However, this may be adreaded example
of how ele,phants can disappear from an area,

wen when the habitat is retained. I have been

told tbat the nu.ob€r of el€pharrts in ttle North
Cacbar areas and in tn adjoining Khashi hiils
areas have also sharply declined druing the last

few years, mainly due !o poaching for meat.

Probably a thorough ard accuratc stans $twey
is called for inmediately. Unless ways and

meaili are suggest€d and prorper action taken in
all eameshess, tbe elephaot rtay be ur is way
out from many are6 of the North East, despite

Project Elephanr Lack of people's support ard
antipathy owards cqservation of elepharu will
only hasten the declire.
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Book Review

Souvenirs of aForgottenHeritage. Gamini de S.G. hrnchihewa, Govemrnent Press, Colombo,
1989. 480 pp. ISBN 955-9O734G1. Pricq 263.75 Sri Lankan Rupees.

This book deals largely with the Veddas (the indigenous people of Sri Lanka) and their
yrniching cultue. Neverttreless, the chapters on the Flca and Fauna will be a ueful referenc€
wort fq anyone intercsted in the interactions of man and wildlife in tlie eastern part of Sri
Lanka The chapters cr the elephane provide some useful infqrnation on how villagers dealt
with ttre problem of crop dep,redaticrs by marauding elephans in the Gal Oya region before
tb area was developed. Mr. Punchihewa mixes facts with myths to make the text interesting
to rcad. Ele,ptrants, from the author's personal observations, appear to be migratory, appearing

in tbe arcs drning tbe Matra and Yala seasons (Ocober to March and April to September),

artrrcted by the ripening paddy, sugarcane, coconut and oranges. The book also deals with
some of the salient points about the biology and behaviour of the elephurts. There is dso
a refererce to the us€ of elecric fencins to ward off the elephants and how some elephans
werp ablc to oveFcorDe this obsfacle. A chapter deals with the ancieot ways of capnuing
elephants There are some editcrial incorsistencies, particululy with species nrunes, but this
strould not deuact from the value of 0le book to anydre interested in elephants utd the vanishing
culture of the Veddas in Sri Lanka- (Ch. S.)
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